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To the user

Respect of customer:
Thank you choose our company is a kind of LED projector.

We will provide you with sincere and perfect service.

The company's LED projector. Since listing, has brought the global LED projector market. The
product by patents totally enclosed optical engine and cooling technology and so on six big industrial
base patented technology as the core, with high stability and the outside world; Quick, enthusiasm
and responsible after-sales service in the global consumer electronics industry and professional
tighting audio industry caused a strong reac{ion, and by the vast number of-old and new users.

Please read this manual carefully before operating this LED projector, and properly kept for
future reference. lf the content changes, the actual goods shall prevail, without prior notice.

To the usar



Safety instructions
Note: be suB to read thrcugh this instruction manual befoc use for you to master how to @recty use the prcjec{or. Wh€n you linish
reading this manual, ploase keep, forfutuE Bf€8n6.

Doeswhen thE proj€ctor is working, dont be a positivB look at the pojeclor lens, in ord6r to avoid the lens injoction of bright

hun your €y€s.

D@s the prciector do not stop whgn thejob is or heat or block into the outl€t on th6 fuselage, lest caus€ overh€ating.and

damago to the mac$ino.

D@s in ord€r to pEvent el€c'tric 6hock, pl€a6e don't mako this macfiing by the rain and be affecied with damp be affected
with damp, d$ do not dae flammable obiec-ts ngar I thls prcduct, in oder to avoid lire and electric shmk a@ident8, th€ machin€

should b€ placad in ventilated, dry and fr@ ofd$1, avoid vibration, heat, Ediation, and the rrequ€nt movement.

Does not op€n tho parts ln any qf thd prcr€ctor, prcjec'tor with hmrdous voltage, may @use serious personal injury to you,

do not try to repairthe prcduct youBelf, Pleas sgnd maintenan@ tasks given to amdltatlon quallfied maintenan@ pgEonn€lto
@mpl€te. Of peBonal machin€ caussd any dlsassembling the prcJetor ibelf, the @mpany shall not b€ held responsiblo.

Does not go to the pDj€t or ventilatlon slots to lnsort anything, otheruis it may electriel short clrcult or get an €l€c.tric shock

accid€nts, the injury to p6mn or equlpmont damag6.

pleas send paol€ging proj€61or ac€sories and various parts of plastic bags pla6d in th6 children:s reach, to avoid

children may euse sufroGtion d6ath oEr hls h6ad, plstic bag for familiss with young childron Should pay special attention to.



Product brief descrption
LED prcjector, belonged to your home theater. The traditional projector is usually used in the office, conlerence room, but seldom used

in home theat6r, traditional projector is not committed to household. But now, with a strong mullimedia @pabilities and the

revotutionary LED technglogy family is the era ofthe prcjector, it will bring you highlight digital vision.

One more, enjoy what you thinkl

portable media playeE and speakers.The PS3, or other multimedia signal source, such as, USB, no longer tedious, just put the

simple plug in interfa@ orjust a DVD, or plug in ths TV antenna, can be shown.

Tip: DVD playere, portable media playere, TV function belongs to the optional features'

Higher cost perfoman@, long life

The service tife ofthe traditional light bulb filament is 2000 - 3000 hours; The traditional single chip LCD prcjector HID lamp life

6000 hours; However, leds can provide the seruice life of 20OOO hours, with the LED light source, you have time to enjoy whal you

want.

The light sour@ of environmental prot€ction, more energy efficient

To highlight LED as light source ofthe prcjector with halogen lamp as light source, compared to haditional prcjector LED

prcjector is not only reduced the number of changing light bulb, but also can be up to 75% of energy saving for us, it not only makes the

environment, and lhe running cost is lower. Not only such, can be in normal mode and switch between the working slate ofthe

economy and achieve a higher electronic energy saving make you surprised.

On the off
you will no longer waste precious time to wait before starting the preheating. We will be ready for you. And you can

always offthe electricity of the prcjector, no longerwait for the cooling power again

The king of cool

Light machine engine has the super efficiency. Compared wilh the traditional prcjector, the company operating under low

temperalure condition, so it does not depend on high power fan cooling.

The noise of our PH series prcjector are below 28 db.

HD Roady

our prcjector, integrates the latest image processor, and high resolution LcD panel, can provide you with perfect HD

@mpatible/HD Ready.

1 year waranty for the motorcycle engine, 20000 hours lamp life assurance

The whole machine standard year national grcup.

ln relation to the prcjector and light bulb warranty, most manufacturere are shori of ChengTaiAn standard, they only provide 6

months lamp life 2OOO houE the machine warranty or guarantee. We believe we have the ability to make our users to enjoy a longer

servi@ life. 2 year warranty for the motorcycte engine, 20000 houre lamp life guarantee, more than common prcjector waranty

standards in the world.

Tip: 2 yearwarranty lor the motorcycle engine, 20000 hours lamp life guarantee, is pioneering quality assurance

Appearance

lnterface panel

V-h/rrt LlSl$



Source P+

The introduction of controllerControl panel

Zoorn V+



Conventional capbilities
Through the menu you can set the function of the projector all. After press the MENU button displays mainly include

images, voice, time setting, you can press the or so key button to enter their MENU, and then through the up and down

key selector option. The selected prcject will be to highlight the color change. The main operation process is as follows:

f. image set
Ac@rding to the Settings MENU lirst into the image, Iirst appeared: image schema standard, color temperature, zoom mode, noise

The projector position
Choose to install the prcjection screen lo€tion in the fi6t place.

Relationship between the prcjector and screen as shown:

Please pay attention to keep the lower edge ofthe curtain and the prcjector lens center level il
,l

The projector installed size relational tables

lmage size The prciector position to the position of the curtain

60" 2.3tn

72" 2.12n

84" 3.06m

100" 3.59m

120" 4.22m

Choose acording to individual be fond of your installation lo€tion, @nsider your screen size and location before

installation, the position of the apprcpriate outlet, and the corresponding between the proiector and other equipment you

position and distance.



According to P - choose good to adjust the first option, then press V + and V - regulation. lf you want to adjust contrast
according to the contrast selection first

Press V + (to the big adjustment) or V - (to the small adjustment) : adjust to complete and then click the MENU button to return to the
higher level N,lENU.

According to the P - choose first option to section, Ann V + and V - adjust again. lf adjust image brightness according to the first choice
brightness: press v + (to the big adjustment) or v - (to the small adjustment) : adjust to comptete and then click the MENU button to
return to the higher level MENU.

lfto adjust the image clearly, firefly, according to the p - resolution option.

Press v + (to the big adjustment) or V - (to the small adjustment) adjustment to complete and then click the MENU button to return to
the higher level MENU.

10 1l

2. set, sound

3. Set the mode

Button MENU button, then Press V

MENU and

+ (three times) there will be a time pattern. Then according to the P - choose will

choose the option of

To enter this menu, you can choose the language menu, press up key to restore factory settings monu, menus, transp6r6ncy

disappear time. Press the up and down key pairs option



4. The function of Tv

Button MENU button, then press 
-v 

+.(four) will appear time pattem. Then ac@rding to the p - choose will choos€ theoption of press OK key to confirm. press the MENU k€i

5. input signal soure
Button MENU button, then press V + (5) there will be entertainment mode. A multimedia press OK key

6 channel

Bufton MENU button, then press V + (6) there will be a channel model. A multimedia press OK koy wlll

di€c'tly into th€ USB functlon

signal selection:

t2



Simple troubleshooting

Very simpl€, the opeEtion ofth6 machine in use does not meet any prcbl€m. Somotlmos on tha

oporation and conn€ction of peripheral equipm€nt can d$ cauae sme fault8, at thlg polnt, you cm

@nsult lho tabl6 b€low for troublesh@ting. lf malfunction cannot be in ths 6nd, do not rumovc lny
prcleotor pails, lf need to change parts, please contact your deal6r. Your prcJ€dor melntanlnca' only

@uld do b to clean th€ lens.

Not€: regardless ofany sc@ning equipment, need to choose the coresponding signal sour@. (such as
tho need to select th€ andrcid wifl need to choose the android signar aft€r press oK key to confirm
@nn€ction androld Bn use unlimitod wi-fi)

The reult

phenom6non

Fallure analysls trouble8hoollng

Pluggod lnto a

porer supply doos

notwo*, llght lE

not brlght.

Whethor d@s the plug plug have olectricity?

Do68 ths mental porer iashboard and machine pomr

Bwltch lB on?

Oo6s th€ insuran6 tube on tho machlne and power

llashbmrd bum out?

Do6B di6ck lha lwlloh rnd

sod(ot.

Ch€ck the swllch md.od(.t

Prese the swltoh

maohino cen not

boot.

Do68 th6 r€mot€ @ntrol battery installation is @rec1,

lf th6E ls a battery??

DGB thB Bmote control with tho prc.iector is the€ any

obstacles b€tw66n re@iving window shade?

Does the remote contDl is beyond the s@pe of romoto

contrcl re@iving Angle?

Does rlght lnio lhc b.tLry.

Removo tho obatadat.

Frcm tho 6 mltur ramota

@nlfol.

Pmjec.tion screen

without lmagoE

Does not opon video?

Does not prop6rly @nnected to the output devi@?

Do6s th€ input slgnal is not the right choice?

Doos the l6ns covor is not open

D@s opon tha vldoo tourta,

Check th6 conn.c-ilon.

Does havs a manu ol lnput

soure button to adcot tha

@rrect input soulca.

Does sllp d eplclanlum, ramora

the l€ns

Th6B ls

intoferen@ lmag6

anomllos:, colour,

an abnomal

imag6 posltlo 6nd

siz€, image blur

Do6s slgnal b normal, whether or not to use the

sxtension cord?

Wh€th€r doos the menu to adjust right?

Does not focus?

Does the prcjector and sqeen for alignment?

Do6s check slgnel llnar.

Ac@rding to the monu

instruc{ions 
"

D@s with focus adrustmanl rlng

adiustment lens todl8.

Adiust the prcloctlon tugb md

dl€clion, or helght.
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Matters needing attention
lf it is light gre€n light llashing, above the @ver at this point is the p,iector nomal mode, if you don,t
want to a green light flashing, please press Nor/Eco, into the e@nomic mod€|"

have app6ared on the screen small flare, such as Ed, green or blu€ point,,, it will not affect the
performance ofthe display and function.

For analog TV opeEtion ways, using the aerial cable conn@ted to the TV lnterfae on the prcjector
To @nnect the porer supply and lhe prcjector, and then press th€ power switch. A@ording to the plane
cover above or the SOURCE button on th6 remot€ control, TV oplion. Bscause ofthe diffsrent parts of
the TV signal is not the sam€, the fiEt connection ls required for a eble TV set fict.

by computer, with D - USB (VGA) line to connect the mmputer VGA interfa@,, of VGA output jack
and proiectors. Open the power supply reeived the prcjectot on and press lhe pow€r the prcjector. ln
the keypad menu or th. Source button on the r€mote @ntrol to VGA options. Note: please lirst wh€n
operating the above steps to op€n the computer and the mmputer resolution set to ,l2go xg0o, refrssh
rate is set to 60 hz, pay attention to whether the graphiG card supports dual display.

PHtT Prchlnlcal parameters

Modcl PH58

v69

Onticel Enoine LCDILED

Basic Infomtion Electronic keystone correctlon, wlth androld 4.2

Native Resolution

1280*800

Rescaled Resolution I 080r / 1080P

AsDcct Rrtio

4z 3/ 16: 9/14:9

Bridlhcss 3200LM

Maln ohi RK 3066 Cofiex A9 Dual @re Pl@ssor spsd 'l.6GHZ

Androld OS Android 4.2

RAM DDRM lG

Nurd fluh 8G

wIP

Built-in 802.11b/g/n,Wireless Comect LAN/IVLAN

DLNMJPNP Support

TF ord rupDort Mil 32G

Sorccn rho 40"-120"

Lrmp hour 20000 houE

Cmnont Vldoo

ComDutor

Comoorlt Vldoo
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